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Llir w ltonrii noMa iATHic PiiYsi-
l clan Port WvtlU Texas Office find

rosllcnco curlier Third and Husk strei op-

posite OpcraHoiise Telephone No M

vr v a t l union dkntlst roitT
1> Worth Texas iifflepNo IJ JIMn
street upstairs Lscs Nitrous Oxide Ons

raturCustoms Oiliecr Van Iossel1

AT

iik

lert

Mcii

ANOsTHK been discharged fromarruit there bo-

TW THr auAtA n iarkeU weberiondj PVliIenPO wJintcver ihat they

IIOTIItl

OIHAt HOTJIt llalrd rex i racingrtopot
O and In central iurt of town rirsWnwanipii roonn rorromiuciclnltravelcni i
fiufi and croratiiuUntloui Nlco jwHlor for

CltOCttllTT HOUsUjonhamTcxasclean
rooms u koixI ilnvpmor rareMiniplonnd wellarranged bHthiuomK

iui
lieu

HO Si > tAlN HTIlKnT
recurTexas hy t J Ishandnu lIUmlller Borne talilosupplied with all tho delicacies of tho season

HOTir ItaiKou Texas located
In central portion oriho cltr rinitcUsssccnininodallous IVjpnlarrtaort oriommcrclal travelers

LAW li > s

Qt IM A ST1MIV STINT 1

C Atlorncjs at lnv fort Woril
Olllce U stnlrs In icrnllFlril and Main meets

< j iT iNitf> atiohniy-
at law Decatur Texas 1racllees In the

Intrant lionton Parker VI counties
In IVderal comts at Hallas mid Kupremu-
isnirt of lliu stnto

li UVM N nttorney at law miles
tatonndcolleillou ugent Howie Mou-

uocounty Toas Will praellco In tho-
couriRiirjIoutaKUtf and mUolnlng coiiiillcs-
KpiclaliiUenlloii given to Tnnit nmttcn andto collections ItoieteiicosBlveM If desired

lxaromer

IjiTiit HAItl AlKirnovmljuv Notaiy
1 and ljiud Agent Albany Hlwck-
elfonl county iexas Taxes paid for non
rcslicuts Patents piticuml tltlcttexninlntd
and laud business generally

J

Mrs

and

K lAJIASOV ATIOIINIJ
Wultc sboro Texas

M stixi
hulldlUK

lubllo

ATLAW

OIIAM SIAIIKSIAN St TltrNUIIAlID
law IecaturTexas

ixiat iiyi nttorncv t law county atJli torncy AllianvXtixas

unit Lawyer and Uind AgtutVor-
uou Wilbarger county Texas

MinrUliN HUMIlllllYH Atlornoya
Wotlli Tunis Collscllug

corporation and general lltlgiitlou Olttco In-
Terrell building corner llrut and Main
trccts

7 I liiriit Attorney at Law and Land
0 Agent Cameron Mllnm county Texas
Will pMctlco In all iho courts of tills slate
liuslncsft piommly atlondid to aud cxirro-
epondenco Kollolted

lllaslln Wh Mmi-

Illkhiarclc Tribune
A Renins vvlioio liniilfl 1h in Ills

nmiclc 1ms been ocouiiyltij Ills llino of-

Intu In btudylni n now inotliail of
Masting rock mlnliif cotl mill blow-
ing

¬

up tyrannical rulurrs llu Hud
Imnoto tho concliiHton tlnil llinu is it
fur more powerful oxjiloslve tlitiu now
der iiltroglyLvriito or ilyinunlte Jly
borlui it holo in it rock lllllnj it up
with linio mill iourhiK on wntcr with
nn elongated ttiUu Iho Imiikt grnulto-
or Jaipur orin bo hulled into piecon
mid tho bowels of n liiouutulu
unearthed In mining coil this now
method of blasting will ilsn beeouio
very popular hh it hole drilled lluotiuh-
tho vein from Iho op nud lilted with
tho while oxpnudllig eubstnueo will do-
tho work ofn hundred mine nud ban
gicatBnving of line Tito eomnuiuists-
uiliilhts hoelulhtH mid IVnluns will
idso bo provided Willi a much belter-
uiemiHOf blowing mi occiisloiml iking
ore ir lieavenwiird or hellwiud u
tiio eiwo niny be Oil eojonrdlon ilnyH
they can perforate tho utreelH over
which the unsuspecting potentate IhIo
ride mid Willi tho lime in n proper
condition have tin n eciiblon battery
piepnrcd for ilia reeciitioii Jly nUur-
iitlug wrltlngimpcr In h llmo bolutlon-
no that It will dry with nil ltn expand-
ing

¬

propertiei uu enemy may ho an-
nihilated

¬

by presenting him with a
neat box of giltedgo note for nn inoii-
ns iio louche the piper with ink bin
hang he goes into lie illluiitubleDpjto-
It niny lio lie well to guard thli Aincri
can nllilll staiid hervo an Itijuuctiou

7 rrrr on ills dangerotiHly dlttetcd liigeniiily

nS Iio Is Hublo to jilnco hiiiio ortlio lime
of btlck block midIn tho wnllx our

blow tlieui into tho four rornoni of the
80U

TIieKnliviilllici of Yvllmr Joicr-
Wimiiliiuimi 1 f October I

fiurgeonGeneiiil llumllton of tho
Marino hospital hcrvlco sayw that
riiioits received nt hln ollleo Indicate
thuttlio yellow fever iuia Hpeut llu
force In tiiin couiitry although Vora
Cruz Wexlco In Btlll Infected In-
fitiucllonB iiiid been forwarded to-

lensncolu Jln illrcctlng that tlm
cordon bo dlftenntluued around tho
naval rcKcrvntion after tonioriow but
ijiiarniitlne regulations would lio en-
foicedfor tho rctnaluderof tliUuioutli
1111111 opinion tho aeason was now
too far ndvunced for tiio yellow ucourgo-
to niuko iiuy further ravages or head-
way

¬

nud tho rJhks are nowgreatly
levelled for tho Importation ofhuy
contagious disease

Tinio < o Coiislilcri-
iicago Kovetnlier 3 Tho Trans-

continental
¬

Jtailroad niuociatlon mnn
tigernafter homo further dcliberatiuu
decided to allow Mr Itlstlno until next
Wednesday to decldu whether hu
would ucoept tho cjniinlstilniicnihlp of-

tho pool nud hen adjolirned to meet
nt Tojickii on Unit dale

Tho Toxtu htnio tempi raueo couvii i
tlon will meet at Paris on JOlh Intl
and Mre Jrances Wlllard will bu-
jirtfcnt

GENERAL ICING

liiteresllmr Inter lew mi Uic Subject or
Tftiturcs nml rcncpCiitlliig

lossllile Soliilloiis of tho Yweil Jiicstlon
Its Causes nud dure

The MicepKlllhig VroblcmV llttlo-
lliiek Might Win

Special Corrcapond cfl nl tho Gatctt-
eAuMliiXovembern AdjutnntGon

end Ivlng Is glfiiHl with tho mro nunl
lty In these days of iioiicoinmlttiil-
voiioervntliiii of poiillvo eonvietlonB
mid ill p1nyn no lipiltiuipv In exjiress
iligthcni Yi t n1ay n OASttrrfK n-
jioitor engnged him In convolution
eoneernlng hia Investigation of the
fciieeuultlng tniublo liavluix visited
Coleman Jack Clay Dinton iiuiIhov
end other count lea on that mission

Upnoral how did yon ilnd tliu peo
plo on tliu Hceno of tho ivcont ills
turlmneo-

Tliuymo nlniost quieted now
Opertloni luivo beon lulled lo uwult
tiio action orthcloglilatiiro

How worn you reeelved
Very kindly I held formal and

informal meetings In every county
whleli weto largely attended evincing
tho Interest of tho people In my pies
enee It was Inconvenient for me to-
go to laeksboro but at Weatherford
1 was met by n delegation of lack
county cltlKPiis

What was thumitmo of tlieso nieet
IllgsV

1 dlcitssiHl with the peoplo tho
policy they nhoiild adopt to leniedv-
Ihe evils which disturb tlipir scctlin

What did you ndvIsoV
First that iawlisiiivss should bo

Mopped hccouiI that tliey Bluuild meet
us neighbors and friends and arrango-
it temporary compromise bv whleli
all iiostllltios should ceitso and third
that they Hhouhl agieo upon tiomo
method of final rcttlomcnt of the mat-
ter

¬

mid mi instruct their representa-
tives

¬

lfn satisfactory plan cm bo iu
ranged between them bv which tlm
pastilles will bo allowed to remain un ¬

disturbed tho nistern members of the
logislatuiowllleoneuriii it without dis-
sension

¬

hut if tho Wcjinrn men count
up Id Austin without any wellilcllned
policy tho others must net at random
and probably iierpelmlo Injustice

If Iho legislaiuro falls to enact sat-
isfactory

¬

laws do you tliluk tho fence
cutting mania will bicalc nut anowV-

Xot to such nn oMcntiiH lieiitofoic-
Theie will bo spasmodic eases but tiio
Infection will be gone Stockmen will
not leplnco their fences iinless sus-
tained

¬

by sentiment mid tho law
and my Impulsion Is that If tho peo-
ple

¬

are not satisfied with tho action of-
tlto legislature it movement will bo
Inaugurated to have an amendment
added to tho constitution uiithorlxlng-
it law restiletlng the size nfpaslurcs

Would such a law iciuliea consti-
tutional

¬

amendment
There is ntliltcrcnco of opinion

There are nblo lawyers who think It
would not 1 have not investigated
the matter

Would tiio pnsitirciutm ioaeofuly-
acqnlesco In such Interference with
their biislnesbV

They would bo forced to If It be-
came

¬

a law llcsldci they lecognlzc
tho power of the sentiment that Is nr-
rayeil against them and can net hone
lo successfully ioMst It Many of the
most prominent stockmen liavo nl-

leady expressed a willingness to tear-
down their fence if no oilier basis of it-

comprouilsucnn bo readied
Do you think there is it strong de-

mand
¬

for such it radical movement
Xotso much anion themielves ns-

lliolr neighbors tho peoplo of Koi th-
orn

¬

Hastcm mid Middle Texas Tliu
troubles I think enn-
bo rctdjusted without it
yet there Is a strong hnpicssloii nmoiig-
tiio people of the Mictions mentloueil
that nine out of every ten notes of the
western coiintiy is susceptible of mil
tlvallon when In fact it Isjust tho re-

verse
¬

Tiio Hill may bo adapted to
agricultural piiipocs yet the rainfall
Is Insulllcieiit However this ideu
generally obtnfiiH and deeming the
big pastilles an obstacle to the
development of tho country ag-
ilcultuml resource these peoplo favor
their obliteration

Will not the seasons become more
favorable n tlinu advances

Scientists wiy so and 1 suppose It-

Is laic yet viien tlieso conditions
change they will work out their own
solution Tho cattleman cannot hold
tho country against tho farmer Land
yields so much mure in cultivation
than Ifdovoled to stock raising that
tho owners of stoolc will lis compelled
to seek cheaper gras

What particular policy do you
think tho legislature should adopt In
treating this iiuestlonV-

If Itlsdeolued lolcuvo tho nreaoftlio-
luslurcftiiiitllsturiod provisions should
iio iiiuilo for gates wheroVer tiio con ¬

veniences of travel demand Tho peo true of tiio bloody 1

do do not want lanes Hupposo n but thoy are not IiiiJIIUfent to Justice
pastute Ilfty Oiicocoiivliieothiiii that the blond Islaiii was run tlirough a

tulles broad nrd u person traveling In-

a wagon should meet u drove
of cattle containing live or six
thousand head it would be very In-

convenient
¬

lo pass belli mid yet
tlicro could bo no retreat And then
one could not gel out to water or camp
Iancs would not answer TJiu statuto-
dclluiiig lawful fences should bo en-
forced

¬

Tiiero U not u lawful fence In-

tho vntlia Western country The
burden of iiroof fiillion the mini vvhoso
stock is kllleil Korcoitlio nftsturciuen-
to put up the blinds required by law
and hut little litigation will be neces-
sary

¬

They should bo icstricltd from
fencing In water courses Thy law
piovhlliiK against tho enclosure of
navigable stiearns and designating
tho width of what are such esteemed
is grossly violated In ono couply the
Colorado Is fenced tip for forty or ilfty
miles A heavy iicnulty should bo tho
price for fencing up any land
to which one does not hold
a legal title On the other hand severe
punishment Imprisonment In tho
penitentiary If tkcnieil necessary

liavo I North Carolina and Murylauu wlio in I excerpts from he miuiu
public jjieethigv < sy ulat > I iW lwultl 0UQotoUf

I for tho white peojilo of VnvMllo tmtler j after thelap>o ut no many
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should be mqtcd out for feueeuuU
ting

Do you think bo sovero a pennllv-
oxpetllenlV

That Is for tho legislature o mlge
Jly opinion now Is that It is doubtful
If it oouhl bo enforced 1orhnps it
would bo better to Intllet a lino vary¬

ing from 100 to 1000 with imprison
incnt In the county Jail

Are tlto stockmen gieatly attached
to big pnMurcs

Some want them and some do not
Tho opinion Is entettnlned by observ-
ant

¬

men In Coleman county that nil
the fencocuUliiR done there was by
transient parties In thoemploy of large
stockowners who liavo but little If any
laud and that not a cltli u of the
county engagiHl lit tho destruction of
the feneey 1 think however that
they are mistaken in this and that
there were aeeoin llces In tho work
who were cltlrens In tho senso of re-

siding
¬

there Tho iinsluremtn will
very probably reduce gradually the
sloof their pastures of their own ne
cord It will become a necessity I
traveled with some Kentucky stock-
men who remarked tlieso men want
us to grade up their Mock itti il yd ro
far us that Is concerned they liad Just
imvell be scattered nboitt on the prai-
rie

¬

To Impiove ttio nihility of their
onttle they must bo kept in unall-
hlinohos mid where tliev tiro cisllyae-
eesslble The pftstuns will have to be
divided up Into small ciiclo mic < mi tliu
cattle can b shifted about otherwise
to Improve their grade will require as-
longntlino m It took Methuselah to
shuttle through life

Tlie reporter referred to tho policy of-
tho state in peindttlinpersoni to ob-
tain

¬

possewiloii of such vast tracls of
laud and nsked If tho general did nut
deem Itn mistake

I know that Homo politiciansny It
should only have been sold iu tracts of
100 acres lint If this policy had been
carried nut tho eciintiy would never
have been settled up While tlintttntu
has always been very liberal to scttlcm
selling them lands on such terms as
only required the paymont of ollleof-
eott tho records of the laud office will
show hat scarcely ono per cent pi
the purchasers were prceuiptors and
of these nliietyllvo out of every hun-
dred

¬

abandoned their settlements
within thiec years-

Thoconversation then turned on the
outrages committed on tho shtopmen-
luvmioiis sections when tho general
lenmrked-

Tho great trouble In stopping these
Is that the Injtued themselves are mi
cowardly Men who would light in an
Instant at a personal Insult when
tlielr pros rty is concerned become iw-

wotkllng as a linho If they would
defy the midnight marauders mid
hunt thum down the mitviutes would
soon cease There Is Ico Hull who
owns the lnrgcst ptsturo In liuSulle-
eouutv no one has dared to cut It
mid Ills sheen are never molested
Alono ho stood up against tho villain-
ous

¬

elemeiitnf lie county nudthough-
he opposed a sit or ho uiostdesperate
men in the state who eoutl ttnliy
threatened hli fo and prop ¬

vtt h connueiod whenerty Hiuilly
er they molested him lie took the

lead In hunting them down and tho
result was that lawliwsnesi wat
quelled The peoplo have no sympa-
thy

¬

Willi it man who will tint help
himself I despise a coward

Tho general uttered tills last sentence
with mi emphasis tliaL Implied ho
meant 11 mid no doubt he did luenuso-
thuio is notaoowardly In decisive pu-

erile
¬

partlnlo iuthe naluioof Adjutaut
OonoralKliig-
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Memphis Apieai John Hancock
of Texas one of iho ablest of tlto lead-

ing Democrats of that slab will vote
for Mr Carlisle for speaker because
hebellevca that the ollleo should lie
entrusted to a man whoro sentlniuiU-
on thotarlltmo consistent with tliu po-

sition
¬

assumed by tho Duuioiratlc par-
ty

¬

deeming It an ollleo which proba-
lilv gives inoro liilhence tlinu any
ollur in shaping tho legislation of the
house Mr Hancock Is light

Chicago Inter Ocean Tho recent
decision of tho suptemo court of tho
jilted Hlutw annulling ho civil

rights act of 187 lias called especial at-

tention
¬

lotlio relations between tho
two races and ought to put the domi-
nant

¬

race upon Its good behavior
Bovoral prominent Houtherit newspa-
pers

¬

tlto Atlanta Constitution
Ohnrlestou News mid Courier Macon
Telegraph and other well known or-
gans

¬

of Boiilheru sentiment lost nn-
tlinu In urging tho Kouth to show tho
world that quite Independent of legal
compulsion shu could and would treat
tliu colored people fairly Is Ilsuh-
to lie the Ural to respond to tills sort of
appeal and is a war of rncv on tint
iirctoxlofuntKin insurrection to Ihi
the llrst fruits Of It If so
Milan county furnishes tlioinalii In

silo of IP8J The people are ttrud It Is
shirt HM

fiesliaml they will show an oldtime
enthusiasm They would most gladly
hcllovo that the South has ncc pled all
the results or the war Iu good faltlij
that u era of genuine rcllowshlp and
fulr play has Indeed come and come iu
stay Actual occurrence however
and not promises or threats nitmt tell
tiio story It tho Texas storm blow
over It will noonlii forgotten If on tlto
other hand a real outfiteals should oc-

cur
¬

its meiuoiy will bo green airnext
year

Ht liouls aioboDonmcnit Iyt-

hoiiB have been known writes an
eminent zoologist to survive with nit
food for thirteen months when lu cap-
tivity

¬

Tlm Demoeratlo party of till
country can see the python
thirteen months mid go It twenty
years hotter It turn been In captivity
aud staryatlou uluco 18UI untlt Mils
survives

Loiilftvlllu CourierJournal 1M-

llutler appears toluivo sprinkled rt < l
ipppcr upon every Hepubllciiii Move
u Mosrachtitettg
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